
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to the final bill 1

Cocktails
Caipirinha £9.50
Is Brazil’s national cocktail, made with cachaca sugar and lime.

Collins £9.50
Collins cocktail made from vodka, lemon juice, sugar and soda water 
also available with raspberry or strawberry puree.

Margarita £9.50
A treasured Mexican Infusion: an eruption of Tequila, splashed 
together with triple sec, lime juice and a touch of sugar served with a 
salt rimmed glass.

Cosmopolitan £9.50
Made with vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, and freshly squeezed lime 
juice.

Espresso Martini £10.00
Coffee-flavored cocktail made with vanilla vodka, Frangelico, coffee, 
Kahlua and sugar syrup.

Passion Fruit Martini £9.50 
Made with vanilla vodka , Passoa , passion fruit juice, passion fruit 
puree and vanilla syrup.

Gin Martini £10.00
Made with Bombay Sapphire Gin and Martini Vermouth garnished with 
an green olives/twist of lemon.

Vodka Martini £11.00
Made with Grey Goose vodka and Martini Vermouth garnished with 
green olives/twist of lemon.

Long Island Ice Tea £9.50
Made with vodka, gin, rum, tequila, Cointreau and lime
juice, topped up with coca cola.

Mojito £9.50
Fresh lime and mint muddled together, Appleton vx rum and gomme 
syrup topped up with soda water and served over crused ice.

Sex on the beach £9.50
Made with vodka, archers schnapps, orange juice and cranberry juice.

Gentleman's Way £11.00
Made with Makers Mark, fresh lime, coco flavor and cranberry juice.

Champagne Cocktails
Bellini £11.50
Peach schnapps, peach puree, charged with Champagne.

rossini £11.50
Passoa, raspberry puree, charged with champagne.

Cocktail Jugs
Long Island Ice Tea £34.00
Vodka, gin, rum, tequila, cointreau, sugar syrup, fresh lime, topped up 
with coca cola (vodka - 40ml, gin - 40ml, rum - 40ml, tequila - 40ml, 
Cointreau - 40ml).

Sex On The Beach Jug £34.00
Vodka, peach schnapps, orange and cranberry juice, sugar syrup
(vodka - 175ml, peach schnapps - 50ml).

Kraken Pall Jug £34.00
Kraken rum, pineapple juice, fresh lime topped up with ginger beer
(Kraken rum - 200ml).

Champagne Gls 125ml/btl
House champagne £10.50/£49.50

Moet & Chandon Brut £67.50
The palate is seductive, richly flavourful and smooth combining 
generosity and elegance, fullness and finesse, followed by a delicately 
fresh crispiness (fruit with seeds).

Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin Yellow £85.50
Great complexity and a pleasing depth. Creamy and tasty with a burst 
of zesty fruits.

Cristal 2005 Brut Vintage £360.00
From ‘Louis Roederer’. Produced from only the finest vintage and aged 
for an average 5 years, this very impressive champagne has all the 
character and finesse you would expect from this exceptional family 
owned house.

www.karaokebox.co.uk

rose Champagne bottle
Laurent Perrier Rose £115.00
This salmon-pink rose’ Champagne is truly remarkable for its highly 
expressive bouquet, stemming from very careful preservation of fresh 
fruit aroma during the winemaking. Made with 100% Noir.

white wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Grenache Blanc, France £4.90/ £5.90/ £19.50
Lemony colour, floral, rose petals, light in body with drinking. Dry with 
a crispiness on the finish.

Sauvignon Blanc, Long Tail £26.00
Magic in the bottle, gold green colour, pure gooseberries leading onto 
a passion fruit palate.

rose wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Pinot Grigio Rose £5.00/ £6.50/ £23.00
Fresh and clean on the palate with bags of juicy fruit in the mouth. Red 
summer fruits dominate this pure rose.

red wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Merlot, Linteo, Veneto, Italy £4.90/ £5.90/ £19.50
The dark ruby colour reveals a young fruity wine with a bouquet of 
raspberries. Mediumbodied and fresh. It has a pleasing good firmness 
to the fruity filled palate.

Malbec, Andean Vineyards Argentina £5.00/ £6.80/ £27.00
Rich red colour with splendid aromas of violets. Taste of red berries 
and chocolatey fruit juicy.

beers
Asahi 33cl 5% £4.75

Heineken 33cl 5% £4.75

Corona 33cl 5% £4.75 

sake (rice wine)
Nigori Sake (375 ml) 5% £15.50
This is one of the oldest styles of sake, which is coarsely filtered and 
milky white in color. Its full, pleasantly sweet complex flavor and  
smooth texture guarantee you a uniquely delicious experience.

Liqueurs SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Archers £5.00/£7.50

Disaronno £5.00/£7.50

Southern Comfort £5.50/£8.00

Frangelico £5.00/£7.50

Kahlua £5.00/£7.50

Baileys £5.00/£7.50

Passoa £5.00/£7.50

Cointreau £5.50/£8.00

Grand Marnier £5.00/£7.50

vodkas SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
House Vodka £5.50/£8.00

Belvedere £7.00/£9.50

Grey Goose £7.50/£10.00

Ciroc £8.50/£11.00

Stoli Vanilla £6.50/£8.50

gins SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Bombay Sapphire £5.50/£8.00

Hendricks £6.50/£9.50

rums SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Appleton vx rum £5.50/£8.00

bacardi £5.50/£8.00

Havana Club 7 Year £6.50/£9.50

Morgan’s Spiced £6.00/£8.50

Kraken £6.50/£9.00

Malibu £5.50/£8.00

Cachaca £5.50/£8.00

BRANDY SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Hennessy £6.50/£9.50

Remy Martin VSOP £7.00/£10.50

Blended Whisky SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Jonnie Walker Black Label £6.50/£9.00

Jameson £6.50/£9.00

HIBIKI £10.00/£14.00

Bourbon SGL 25ml/DBL50ml
Jack Daniels £5.50/£8.00

Makers Mark £6.50/£9.00

Wild Turkey £6.00/£8.50

Malt Whisky SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Lagavulin 16 Year £8.00/£14.00

Talisker 10 Year £8.00/£14.00

Macallan Gold £8.00/£14.00

Yamazaki 12 Year £8.00/£14.00

Glenmorangie £7.50/£13.50

Vermouth/Aperitifs SGL/DBL
Martini Dry £5.00/£7.50

Martini Rosso £5.00/£7.50

Shots SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Jose Cuervo Gold £5.50/£8.00

Sambuca £5.50/£8.00

Patron XO Café £6.00/£8.50

Patron silver £6.00/£8.50

Jaggermeister £5.50/£8.50

JaggerBomb £6.00

SkittleBomb £6.00

b52 £5.50

Slippery Nipple £5.50

Mini Guiness £5.50

vodkas bottle
House Vodka £105

Belvedere £125

Grey Goose £140

ciroc £150

Stoli Vanilla £110

gins bottle
Bombay Sapphire £105

Hendricks £120

rums bottle
Appleton vx rum £105

bacardi £105

Havana Club 7 Year £120

Morgan’s Spiced £110

kraken £120

Brandy bottle
Hennessy £115

Remy Martin VSOP £130

tequila bottle
Jose Cuervo Especial Gold £105

Patron XO Café £115

Patron Silver £115

Liqueurs bottle
Sambuca £95

Southern Comfort £95

Jaggermeister £105

Disaranno £85

Cointreau £95

Blended Whisky bottle
Jonnie Walker Black Label £115

Jameson £110

hibiki £175

Bourbon bottle
Jack Daniels £105

Makers Mark £120

Wild Turkey £115

Malt Whisky bottle
Lagavulin 16 Year £180

Glenmorangie £125

Macallan Gold £160

Yamazaki 12 Year £180

Talisker 10 Year £160

soft drink
still water £2.50

coke £2.50

diet coke £2.50

lemonade £2.50

ginger ale £2.50

ginger beer £2.50
 
soda water £2.50

tonic water £2.50

red bull £3.50

Non-Alcoholic Cocktails
Virgin Mojito £6.50
Fresh mint, lime, and apple juice shaken and topped up with soda 
water, served over crushed ice.

If you desire any drinks/cocktails that do not appear on our menu 
please ask and if we can, we will happily make them for you.

sandwiches
mozzarella £7.50
Mozzarella, Tomato & basil.

parma ham £8.50
Parma Ham, mozzarella & tomato.

chicken escalope £9.70
Chicken Escalope, mayo, tomato & lettuce.

pizza
margherita £12.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce & fresh basil.

vegetariana £13.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, grilled aubergine, courgette sweet peppers
& basil.

americana £14.00
Spicy salame, fresh chilli, mozzarella & tomato sauce.
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ginger beer £2.50
 
soda water £2.50

tonic water £2.50

red bull £3.50

Non-Alcoholic Cocktails
Virgin Mojito £6.50
Fresh mint, lime, and apple juice shaken and topped up with soda 
water, served over crushed ice.

If you desire any drinks/cocktails that do not appear on our menu 
please ask and if we can, we will happily make them for you.

sandwiches
mozzarella £7.50
Mozzarella, Tomato & basil.

parma ham £8.50
Parma Ham, mozzarella & tomato.

chicken escalope £9.70
Chicken Escalope, mayo, tomato & lettuce.

pizza
margherita £12.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce & fresh basil.

vegetariana £13.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, grilled aubergine, courgette sweet peppers
& basil.

americana £14.00
Spicy salame, fresh chilli, mozzarella & tomato sauce.



Cocktails
Caipirinha £9.50
Is Brazil’s national cocktail, made with cachaca sugar and lime.

Collins £9.50
Collins cocktail made from vodka, lemon juice, sugar and soda water 
also available with raspberry or strawberry puree.

Margarita £9.50
A treasured Mexican Infusion: an eruption of Tequila, splashed 
together with triple sec, lime juice and a touch of sugar served with a 
salt rimmed glass.

Cosmopolitan £9.50
Made with vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, and freshly squeezed lime 
juice.

Espresso Martini £10.00
Coffee-flavored cocktail made with vanilla vodka, Frangelico, coffee, 
Kahlua and sugar syrup.

Passion Fruit Martini £9.50 
Made with vanilla vodka , Passoa , passion fruit juice, passion fruit 
puree and vanilla syrup.

Gin Martini £10.00
Made with Bombay Sapphire Gin and Martini Vermouth garnished with 
an green olives/twist of lemon.

Vodka Martini £11.00
Made with Grey Goose vodka and Martini Vermouth garnished with 
green olives/twist of lemon.

Long Island Ice Tea £9.50
Made with vodka, gin, rum, tequila, Cointreau and lime
juice, topped up with coca cola.

Mojito £9.50
Fresh lime and mint muddled together, Appleton vx rum and gomme 
syrup topped up with soda water and served over crused ice.

Sex on the beach £9.50
Made with vodka, archers schnapps, orange juice and cranberry juice.

Gentleman's Way £11.00
Made with Makers Mark, fresh lime, coco flavor and cranberry juice.

Champagne Cocktails
Bellini £11.50
Peach schnapps, peach puree, charged with Champagne.

rossini £11.50
Passoa, raspberry puree, charged with champagne.

Cocktail Jugs
Long Island Ice Tea £34.00
Vodka, gin, rum, tequila, cointreau, sugar syrup, fresh lime, topped up 
with coca cola (vodka - 40ml, gin - 40ml, rum - 40ml, tequila - 40ml, 
Cointreau - 40ml).

Sex On The Beach Jug £34.00
Vodka, peach schnapps, orange and cranberry juice, sugar syrup
(vodka - 175ml, peach schnapps - 50ml).

Kraken Pall Jug £34.00
Kraken rum, pineapple juice, fresh lime topped up with ginger beer
(Kraken rum - 200ml).

Champagne Gls 125ml/btl
House champagne £10.50/£49.50

Moet & Chandon Brut £67.50
The palate is seductive, richly flavourful and smooth combining 
generosity and elegance, fullness and finesse, followed by a delicately 
fresh crispiness (fruit with seeds).

Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin Yellow £85.50
Great complexity and a pleasing depth. Creamy and tasty with a burst 
of zesty fruits.

Cristal 2005 Brut Vintage £360.00
From ‘Louis Roederer’. Produced from only the finest vintage and aged 
for an average 5 years, this very impressive champagne has all the 
character and finesse you would expect from this exceptional family 
owned house.

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to the final bill

www.karaokebox.co.uk

rose Champagne bottle
Laurent Perrier Rose £115.00
This salmon-pink rose’ Champagne is truly remarkable for its highly 
expressive bouquet, stemming from very careful preservation of fresh 
fruit aroma during the winemaking. Made with 100% Noir.

white wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Grenache Blanc, France £4.90/ £5.90/ £19.50
Lemony colour, floral, rose petals, light in body with drinking. Dry with 
a crispiness on the finish.

Sauvignon Blanc, Long Tail £26.00
Magic in the bottle, gold green colour, pure gooseberries leading onto 
a passion fruit palate.

rose wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Pinot Grigio Rose £5.00/ £6.50/ £23.00
Fresh and clean on the palate with bags of juicy fruit in the mouth. Red 
summer fruits dominate this pure rose.

red wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Merlot, Linteo, Veneto, Italy £4.90/ £5.90/ £19.50
The dark ruby colour reveals a young fruity wine with a bouquet of 
raspberries. Mediumbodied and fresh. It has a pleasing good firmness 
to the fruity filled palate.

Malbec, Andean Vineyards Argentina £5.00/ £6.80/ £27.00
Rich red colour with splendid aromas of violets. Taste of red berries 
and chocolatey fruit juicy.

beers
Asahi 33cl 5% £4.75

Heineken 33cl 5% £4.75

Corona 33cl 5% £4.75 

sake (rice wine)
Nigori Sake (375 ml) 5% £15.50
This is one of the oldest styles of sake, which is coarsely filtered and 
milky white in color. Its full, pleasantly sweet complex flavor and  
smooth texture guarantee you a uniquely delicious experience.

Liqueurs SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Archers £5.00/£7.50

Disaronno £5.00/£7.50

Southern Comfort £5.50/£8.00

Frangelico £5.00/£7.50

Kahlua £5.00/£7.50

Baileys £5.00/£7.50

Passoa £5.00/£7.50

Cointreau £5.50/£8.00

Grand Marnier £5.00/£7.50

vodkas SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
House Vodka £5.50/£8.00

Belvedere £7.00/£9.50

Grey Goose £7.50/£10.00

Ciroc £8.50/£11.00

Stoli Vanilla £6.50/£8.50

gins SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Bombay Sapphire £5.50/£8.00

Hendricks £6.50/£9.50

rums SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Appleton vx rum £5.50/£8.00

bacardi £5.50/£8.00

Havana Club 7 Year £6.50/£9.50

Morgan’s Spiced £6.00/£8.50

Kraken £6.50/£9.00

Malibu £5.50/£8.00

Cachaca £5.50/£8.00

BRANDY SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Hennessy £6.50/£9.50

Remy Martin VSOP £7.00/£10.50

Blended Whisky SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Jonnie Walker Black Label £6.50/£9.00

Jameson £6.50/£9.00

HIBIKI £10.00/£14.00

Bourbon SGL 25ml/DBL50ml
Jack Daniels £5.50/£8.00

Makers Mark £6.50/£9.00

Wild Turkey £6.00/£8.50

Malt Whisky SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Lagavulin 16 Year £8.00/£14.00

Talisker 10 Year £8.00/£14.00

Macallan Gold £8.00/£14.00

Yamazaki 12 Year £8.00/£14.00

Glenmorangie £7.50/£13.50

Vermouth/Aperitifs SGL/DBL
Martini Dry £5.00/£7.50

Martini Rosso £5.00/£7.50

Shots SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Jose Cuervo Gold £5.50/£8.00

Sambuca £5.50/£8.00

Patron XO Café £6.00/£8.50

Patron silver £6.00/£8.50

Jaggermeister £5.50/£8.50

JaggerBomb £6.00

SkittleBomb £6.00

b52 £5.50

Slippery Nipple £5.50

Mini Guiness £5.50

vodkas bottle
House Vodka £105

Belvedere £125

Grey Goose £140

ciroc £150

Stoli Vanilla £110

gins bottle
Bombay Sapphire £105

Hendricks £120

rums bottle
Appleton vx rum £105

bacardi £105

Havana Club 7 Year £120

Morgan’s Spiced £110

kraken £120

Brandy bottle
Hennessy £115

Remy Martin VSOP £130
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tequila bottle
Jose Cuervo Especial Gold £105

Patron XO Café £115

Patron Silver £115

Liqueurs bottle
Sambuca £95

Southern Comfort £95

Jaggermeister £105

Disaranno £85

Cointreau £95

Blended Whisky bottle
Jonnie Walker Black Label £115

Jameson £110

hibiki £175

Bourbon bottle
Jack Daniels £105

Makers Mark £120

Wild Turkey £115

Malt Whisky bottle
Lagavulin 16 Year £180

Glenmorangie £125

Macallan Gold £160

Yamazaki 12 Year £180

Talisker 10 Year £160

soft drink
still water £2.50

coke £2.50

diet coke £2.50

lemonade £2.50

ginger ale £2.50

ginger beer £2.50
 
soda water £2.50

tonic water £2.50

red bull £3.50

Non-Alcoholic Cocktails
Virgin Mojito £6.50
Fresh mint, lime, and apple juice shaken and topped up with soda 
water, served over crushed ice.

If you desire any drinks/cocktails that do not appear on our menu 
please ask and if we can, we will happily make them for you.

sandwiches
mozzarella £7.50
Mozzarella, Tomato & basil.

parma ham £8.50
Parma Ham, mozzarella & tomato.

chicken escalope £9.70
Chicken Escalope, mayo, tomato & lettuce.

pizza
margherita £12.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce & fresh basil.

vegetariana £13.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, grilled aubergine, courgette sweet peppers
& basil.

americana £14.00
Spicy salame, fresh chilli, mozzarella & tomato sauce.



Cocktails
Caipirinha £9.50
Is Brazil’s national cocktail, made with cachaca sugar and lime.

Collins £9.50
Collins cocktail made from vodka, lemon juice, sugar and soda water 
also available with raspberry or strawberry puree.

Margarita £9.50
A treasured Mexican Infusion: an eruption of Tequila, splashed 
together with triple sec, lime juice and a touch of sugar served with a 
salt rimmed glass.

Cosmopolitan £9.50
Made with vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, and freshly squeezed lime 
juice.

Espresso Martini £10.00
Coffee-flavored cocktail made with vanilla vodka, Frangelico, coffee, 
Kahlua and sugar syrup.

Passion Fruit Martini £9.50 
Made with vanilla vodka , Passoa , passion fruit juice, passion fruit 
puree and vanilla syrup.

Gin Martini £10.00
Made with Bombay Sapphire Gin and Martini Vermouth garnished with 
an green olives/twist of lemon.

Vodka Martini £11.00
Made with Grey Goose vodka and Martini Vermouth garnished with 
green olives/twist of lemon.

Long Island Ice Tea £9.50
Made with vodka, gin, rum, tequila, Cointreau and lime
juice, topped up with coca cola.

Mojito £9.50
Fresh lime and mint muddled together, Appleton vx rum and gomme 
syrup topped up with soda water and served over crused ice.

Sex on the beach £9.50
Made with vodka, archers schnapps, orange juice and cranberry juice.

Gentleman's Way £11.00
Made with Makers Mark, fresh lime, coco flavor and cranberry juice.

Champagne Cocktails
Bellini £11.50
Peach schnapps, peach puree, charged with Champagne.

rossini £11.50
Passoa, raspberry puree, charged with champagne.

Cocktail Jugs
Long Island Ice Tea £34.00
Vodka, gin, rum, tequila, cointreau, sugar syrup, fresh lime, topped up 
with coca cola (vodka - 40ml, gin - 40ml, rum - 40ml, tequila - 40ml, 
Cointreau - 40ml).

Sex On The Beach Jug £34.00
Vodka, peach schnapps, orange and cranberry juice, sugar syrup
(vodka - 175ml, peach schnapps - 50ml).

Kraken Pall Jug £34.00
Kraken rum, pineapple juice, fresh lime topped up with ginger beer
(Kraken rum - 200ml).

Champagne Gls 125ml/btl
House champagne £10.50/£49.50

Moet & Chandon Brut £67.50
The palate is seductive, richly flavourful and smooth combining 
generosity and elegance, fullness and finesse, followed by a delicately 
fresh crispiness (fruit with seeds).

Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin Yellow £85.50
Great complexity and a pleasing depth. Creamy and tasty with a burst 
of zesty fruits.

Cristal 2005 Brut Vintage £360.00
From ‘Louis Roederer’. Produced from only the finest vintage and aged 
for an average 5 years, this very impressive champagne has all the 
character and finesse you would expect from this exceptional family 
owned house.

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to the final bill

www.karaokebox.co.uk

rose Champagne bottle
Laurent Perrier Rose £115.00
This salmon-pink rose’ Champagne is truly remarkable for its highly 
expressive bouquet, stemming from very careful preservation of fresh 
fruit aroma during the winemaking. Made with 100% Noir.

white wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Grenache Blanc, France £4.90/ £5.90/ £19.50
Lemony colour, floral, rose petals, light in body with drinking. Dry with 
a crispiness on the finish.

Sauvignon Blanc, Long Tail £26.00
Magic in the bottle, gold green colour, pure gooseberries leading onto 
a passion fruit palate.

rose wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Pinot Grigio Rose £5.00/ £6.50/ £23.00
Fresh and clean on the palate with bags of juicy fruit in the mouth. Red 
summer fruits dominate this pure rose.

red wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Merlot, Linteo, Veneto, Italy £4.90/ £5.90/ £19.50
The dark ruby colour reveals a young fruity wine with a bouquet of 
raspberries. Mediumbodied and fresh. It has a pleasing good firmness 
to the fruity filled palate.

Malbec, Andean Vineyards Argentina £5.00/ £6.80/ £27.00
Rich red colour with splendid aromas of violets. Taste of red berries 
and chocolatey fruit juicy.

beers
Asahi 33cl 5% £4.75

Heineken 33cl 5% £4.75

Corona 33cl 5% £4.75 

sake (rice wine)
Nigori Sake (375 ml) 5% £15.50
This is one of the oldest styles of sake, which is coarsely filtered and 
milky white in color. Its full, pleasantly sweet complex flavor and  
smooth texture guarantee you a uniquely delicious experience.

Liqueurs SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Archers £5.00/£7.50

Disaronno £5.00/£7.50

Southern Comfort £5.50/£8.00

Frangelico £5.00/£7.50

Kahlua £5.00/£7.50

Baileys £5.00/£7.50

Passoa £5.00/£7.50

Cointreau £5.50/£8.00

Grand Marnier £5.00/£7.50

vodkas SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
House Vodka £5.50/£8.00

Belvedere £7.00/£9.50

Grey Goose £7.50/£10.00

Ciroc £8.50/£11.00

Stoli Vanilla £6.50/£8.50

gins SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Bombay Sapphire £5.50/£8.00

Hendricks £6.50/£9.50

rums SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Appleton vx rum £5.50/£8.00

bacardi £5.50/£8.00

Havana Club 7 Year £6.50/£9.50

Morgan’s Spiced £6.00/£8.50

Kraken £6.50/£9.00

Malibu £5.50/£8.00

Cachaca £5.50/£8.00

BRANDY SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Hennessy £6.50/£9.50

Remy Martin VSOP £7.00/£10.50

Blended Whisky SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Jonnie Walker Black Label £6.50/£9.00

Jameson £6.50/£9.00

HIBIKI £10.00/£14.00

Bourbon SGL 25ml/DBL50ml
Jack Daniels £5.50/£8.00

Makers Mark £6.50/£9.00

Wild Turkey £6.00/£8.50

Malt Whisky SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Lagavulin 16 Year £8.00/£14.00

Talisker 10 Year £8.00/£14.00

Macallan Gold £8.00/£14.00

Yamazaki 12 Year £8.00/£14.00

Glenmorangie £7.50/£13.50

Vermouth/Aperitifs SGL/DBL
Martini Dry £5.00/£7.50

Martini Rosso £5.00/£7.50

Shots SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Jose Cuervo Gold £5.50/£8.00

Sambuca £5.50/£8.00

Patron XO Café £6.00/£8.50

Patron silver £6.00/£8.50

Jaggermeister £5.50/£8.50

JaggerBomb £6.00

SkittleBomb £6.00

b52 £5.50

Slippery Nipple £5.50

Mini Guiness £5.50

vodkas bottle
House Vodka £105

Belvedere £125

Grey Goose £140

ciroc £150

Stoli Vanilla £110

gins bottle
Bombay Sapphire £105

Hendricks £120

rums bottle
Appleton vx rum £105

bacardi £105

Havana Club 7 Year £120

Morgan’s Spiced £110

kraken £120

Brandy bottle
Hennessy £115

Remy Martin VSOP £130
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tequila bottle
Jose Cuervo Especial Gold £105

Patron XO Café £115

Patron Silver £115

Liqueurs bottle
Sambuca £95

Southern Comfort £95

Jaggermeister £105

Disaranno £85

Cointreau £95

Blended Whisky bottle
Jonnie Walker Black Label £115

Jameson £110

hibiki £175

Bourbon bottle
Jack Daniels £105

Makers Mark £120

Wild Turkey £115

Malt Whisky bottle
Lagavulin 16 Year £180

Glenmorangie £125

Macallan Gold £160

Yamazaki 12 Year £180

Talisker 10 Year £160

soft drink
still water £2.50

coke £2.50

diet coke £2.50

lemonade £2.50

ginger ale £2.50

ginger beer £2.50
 
soda water £2.50

tonic water £2.50

red bull £3.50

Non-Alcoholic Cocktails
Virgin Mojito £6.50
Fresh mint, lime, and apple juice shaken and topped up with soda 
water, served over crushed ice.

If you desire any drinks/cocktails that do not appear on our menu 
please ask and if we can, we will happily make them for you.

sandwiches
mozzarella £7.50
Mozzarella, Tomato & basil.

parma ham £8.50
Parma Ham, mozzarella & tomato.

chicken escalope £9.70
Chicken Escalope, mayo, tomato & lettuce.

pizza
margherita £12.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce & fresh basil.

vegetariana £13.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, grilled aubergine, courgette sweet peppers
& basil.

americana £14.00
Spicy salame, fresh chilli, mozzarella & tomato sauce.



Cocktails
Caipirinha £9.50
Is Brazil’s national cocktail, made with cachaca sugar and lime.

Collins £9.50
Collins cocktail made from vodka, lemon juice, sugar and soda water 
also available with raspberry or strawberry puree.

Margarita £9.50
A treasured Mexican Infusion: an eruption of Tequila, splashed 
together with triple sec, lime juice and a touch of sugar served with a 
salt rimmed glass.

Cosmopolitan £9.50
Made with vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, and freshly squeezed lime 
juice.

Espresso Martini £10.00
Coffee-flavored cocktail made with vanilla vodka, Frangelico, coffee, 
Kahlua and sugar syrup.

Passion Fruit Martini £9.50 
Made with vanilla vodka , Passoa , passion fruit juice, passion fruit 
puree and vanilla syrup.

Gin Martini £10.00
Made with Bombay Sapphire Gin and Martini Vermouth garnished with 
an green olives/twist of lemon.

Vodka Martini £11.00
Made with Grey Goose vodka and Martini Vermouth garnished with 
green olives/twist of lemon.

Long Island Ice Tea £9.50
Made with vodka, gin, rum, tequila, Cointreau and lime
juice, topped up with coca cola.

Mojito £9.50
Fresh lime and mint muddled together, Appleton vx rum and gomme 
syrup topped up with soda water and served over crused ice.

Sex on the beach £9.50
Made with vodka, archers schnapps, orange juice and cranberry juice.

Gentleman's Way £11.00
Made with Makers Mark, fresh lime, coco flavor and cranberry juice.

Champagne Cocktails
Bellini £11.50
Peach schnapps, peach puree, charged with Champagne.

rossini £11.50
Passoa, raspberry puree, charged with champagne.

Cocktail Jugs
Long Island Ice Tea £34.00
Vodka, gin, rum, tequila, cointreau, sugar syrup, fresh lime, topped up 
with coca cola (vodka - 40ml, gin - 40ml, rum - 40ml, tequila - 40ml, 
Cointreau - 40ml).

Sex On The Beach Jug £34.00
Vodka, peach schnapps, orange and cranberry juice, sugar syrup
(vodka - 175ml, peach schnapps - 50ml).

Kraken Pall Jug £34.00
Kraken rum, pineapple juice, fresh lime topped up with ginger beer
(Kraken rum - 200ml).

Champagne Gls 125ml/btl
House champagne £10.50/£49.50

Moet & Chandon Brut £67.50
The palate is seductive, richly flavourful and smooth combining 
generosity and elegance, fullness and finesse, followed by a delicately 
fresh crispiness (fruit with seeds).

Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin Yellow £85.50
Great complexity and a pleasing depth. Creamy and tasty with a burst 
of zesty fruits.

Cristal 2005 Brut Vintage £360.00
From ‘Louis Roederer’. Produced from only the finest vintage and aged 
for an average 5 years, this very impressive champagne has all the 
character and finesse you would expect from this exceptional family 
owned house.

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to the final bill

www.karaokebox.co.uk

rose Champagne bottle
Laurent Perrier Rose £115.00
This salmon-pink rose’ Champagne is truly remarkable for its highly 
expressive bouquet, stemming from very careful preservation of fresh 
fruit aroma during the winemaking. Made with 100% Noir.

white wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Grenache Blanc, France £4.90/ £5.90/ £19.50
Lemony colour, floral, rose petals, light in body with drinking. Dry with 
a crispiness on the finish.

Sauvignon Blanc, Long Tail £26.00
Magic in the bottle, gold green colour, pure gooseberries leading onto 
a passion fruit palate.

rose wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Pinot Grigio Rose £5.00/ £6.50/ £23.00
Fresh and clean on the palate with bags of juicy fruit in the mouth. Red 
summer fruits dominate this pure rose.

red wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Merlot, Linteo, Veneto, Italy £4.90/ £5.90/ £19.50
The dark ruby colour reveals a young fruity wine with a bouquet of 
raspberries. Mediumbodied and fresh. It has a pleasing good firmness 
to the fruity filled palate.

Malbec, Andean Vineyards Argentina £5.00/ £6.80/ £27.00
Rich red colour with splendid aromas of violets. Taste of red berries 
and chocolatey fruit juicy.

beers
Asahi 33cl 5% £4.75

Heineken 33cl 5% £4.75

Corona 33cl 5% £4.75 

sake (rice wine)
Nigori Sake (375 ml) 5% £15.50
This is one of the oldest styles of sake, which is coarsely filtered and 
milky white in color. Its full, pleasantly sweet complex flavor and  
smooth texture guarantee you a uniquely delicious experience.

Liqueurs SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Archers £5.00/£7.50

Disaronno £5.00/£7.50

Southern Comfort £5.50/£8.00

Frangelico £5.00/£7.50

Kahlua £5.00/£7.50

Baileys £5.00/£7.50

Passoa £5.00/£7.50

Cointreau £5.50/£8.00

Grand Marnier £5.00/£7.50

vodkas SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
House Vodka £5.50/£8.00

Belvedere £7.00/£9.50

Grey Goose £7.50/£10.00

Ciroc £8.50/£11.00

Stoli Vanilla £6.50/£8.50

gins SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Bombay Sapphire £5.50/£8.00

Hendricks £6.50/£9.50

rums SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Appleton vx rum £5.50/£8.00

bacardi £5.50/£8.00

Havana Club 7 Year £6.50/£9.50

Morgan’s Spiced £6.00/£8.50

Kraken £6.50/£9.00

Malibu £5.50/£8.00

Cachaca £5.50/£8.00

BRANDY SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Hennessy £6.50/£9.50

Remy Martin VSOP £7.00/£10.50

Blended Whisky SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Jonnie Walker Black Label £6.50/£9.00

Jameson £6.50/£9.00

HIBIKI £10.00/£14.00

Bourbon SGL 25ml/DBL50ml
Jack Daniels £5.50/£8.00

Makers Mark £6.50/£9.00

Wild Turkey £6.00/£8.50

Malt Whisky SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Lagavulin 16 Year £8.00/£14.00

Talisker 10 Year £8.00/£14.00

Macallan Gold £8.00/£14.00

Yamazaki 12 Year £8.00/£14.00

Glenmorangie £7.50/£13.50

Vermouth/Aperitifs SGL/DBL
Martini Dry £5.00/£7.50

Martini Rosso £5.00/£7.50

Shots SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Jose Cuervo Gold £5.50/£8.00

Sambuca £5.50/£8.00

Patron XO Café £6.00/£8.50

Patron silver £6.00/£8.50

Jaggermeister £5.50/£8.50

JaggerBomb £6.00

SkittleBomb £6.00

b52 £5.50

Slippery Nipple £5.50

Mini Guiness £5.50

vodkas bottle
House Vodka £105

Belvedere £125

Grey Goose £140

ciroc £150

Stoli Vanilla £110

gins bottle
Bombay Sapphire £105

Hendricks £120

rums bottle
Appleton vx rum £105

bacardi £105

Havana Club 7 Year £120

Morgan’s Spiced £110

kraken £120

Brandy bottle
Hennessy £115

Remy Martin VSOP £130
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tequila bottle
Jose Cuervo Especial Gold £105

Patron XO Café £115

Patron Silver £115

Liqueurs bottle
Sambuca £95

Southern Comfort £95

Jaggermeister £105

Disaranno £85

Cointreau £95

Blended Whisky bottle
Jonnie Walker Black Label £115

Jameson £110

hibiki £175

Bourbon bottle
Jack Daniels £105

Makers Mark £120

Wild Turkey £115

Malt Whisky bottle
Lagavulin 16 Year £180

Glenmorangie £125

Macallan Gold £160

Yamazaki 12 Year £180

Talisker 10 Year £160

soft drink
still water £2.50

coke £2.50

diet coke £2.50

lemonade £2.50

ginger ale £2.50

ginger beer £2.50
 
soda water £2.50

tonic water £2.50

red bull £3.50

Non-Alcoholic Cocktails
Virgin Mojito £6.50
Fresh mint, lime, and apple juice shaken and topped up with soda 
water, served over crushed ice.

If you desire any drinks/cocktails that do not appear on our menu 
please ask and if we can, we will happily make them for you.

sandwiches
mozzarella £7.50
Mozzarella, Tomato & basil.

parma ham £8.50
Parma Ham, mozzarella & tomato.

chicken escalope £9.70
Chicken Escalope, mayo, tomato & lettuce.

pizza
margherita £12.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce & fresh basil.

vegetariana £13.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, grilled aubergine, courgette sweet peppers
& basil.

americana £14.00
Spicy salame, fresh chilli, mozzarella & tomato sauce.



Cocktails
Caipirinha £9.50
Is Brazil’s national cocktail, made with cachaca sugar and lime.

Collins £9.50
Collins cocktail made from vodka, lemon juice, sugar and soda water 
also available with raspberry or strawberry puree.

Margarita £9.50
A treasured Mexican Infusion: an eruption of Tequila, splashed 
together with triple sec, lime juice and a touch of sugar served with a 
salt rimmed glass.

Cosmopolitan £9.50
Made with vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, and freshly squeezed lime 
juice.

Espresso Martini £10.00
Coffee-flavored cocktail made with vanilla vodka, Frangelico, coffee, 
Kahlua and sugar syrup.

Passion Fruit Martini £9.50 
Made with vanilla vodka , Passoa , passion fruit juice, passion fruit 
puree and vanilla syrup.

Gin Martini £10.00
Made with Bombay Sapphire Gin and Martini Vermouth garnished with 
an green olives/twist of lemon.

Vodka Martini £11.00
Made with Grey Goose vodka and Martini Vermouth garnished with 
green olives/twist of lemon.

Long Island Ice Tea £9.50
Made with vodka, gin, rum, tequila, Cointreau and lime
juice, topped up with coca cola.

Mojito £9.50
Fresh lime and mint muddled together, Appleton vx rum and gomme 
syrup topped up with soda water and served over crused ice.

Sex on the beach £9.50
Made with vodka, archers schnapps, orange juice and cranberry juice.

Gentleman's Way £11.00
Made with Makers Mark, fresh lime, coco flavor and cranberry juice.

Champagne Cocktails
Bellini £11.50
Peach schnapps, peach puree, charged with Champagne.

rossini £11.50
Passoa, raspberry puree, charged with champagne.

Cocktail Jugs
Long Island Ice Tea £34.00
Vodka, gin, rum, tequila, cointreau, sugar syrup, fresh lime, topped up 
with coca cola (vodka - 40ml, gin - 40ml, rum - 40ml, tequila - 40ml, 
Cointreau - 40ml).

Sex On The Beach Jug £34.00
Vodka, peach schnapps, orange and cranberry juice, sugar syrup
(vodka - 175ml, peach schnapps - 50ml).

Kraken Pall Jug £34.00
Kraken rum, pineapple juice, fresh lime topped up with ginger beer
(Kraken rum - 200ml).

Champagne Gls 125ml/btl
House champagne £10.50/£49.50

Moet & Chandon Brut £67.50
The palate is seductive, richly flavourful and smooth combining 
generosity and elegance, fullness and finesse, followed by a delicately 
fresh crispiness (fruit with seeds).

Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin Yellow £85.50
Great complexity and a pleasing depth. Creamy and tasty with a burst 
of zesty fruits.

Cristal 2005 Brut Vintage £360.00
From ‘Louis Roederer’. Produced from only the finest vintage and aged 
for an average 5 years, this very impressive champagne has all the 
character and finesse you would expect from this exceptional family 
owned house.

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to the final bill
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rose Champagne bottle
Laurent Perrier Rose £115.00
This salmon-pink rose’ Champagne is truly remarkable for its highly 
expressive bouquet, stemming from very careful preservation of fresh 
fruit aroma during the winemaking. Made with 100% Noir.

white wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Grenache Blanc, France £4.90/ £5.90/ £19.50
Lemony colour, floral, rose petals, light in body with drinking. Dry with 
a crispiness on the finish.

Sauvignon Blanc, Long Tail £26.00
Magic in the bottle, gold green colour, pure gooseberries leading onto 
a passion fruit palate.

rose wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Pinot Grigio Rose £5.00/ £6.50/ £23.00
Fresh and clean on the palate with bags of juicy fruit in the mouth. Red 
summer fruits dominate this pure rose.

red wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Merlot, Linteo, Veneto, Italy £4.90/ £5.90/ £19.50
The dark ruby colour reveals a young fruity wine with a bouquet of 
raspberries. Mediumbodied and fresh. It has a pleasing good firmness 
to the fruity filled palate.

Malbec, Andean Vineyards Argentina £5.00/ £6.80/ £27.00
Rich red colour with splendid aromas of violets. Taste of red berries 
and chocolatey fruit juicy.

beers
Asahi 33cl 5% £4.75

Heineken 33cl 5% £4.75

Corona 33cl 5% £4.75 

sake (rice wine)
Nigori Sake (375 ml) 5% £15.50
This is one of the oldest styles of sake, which is coarsely filtered and 
milky white in color. Its full, pleasantly sweet complex flavor and  
smooth texture guarantee you a uniquely delicious experience.

Liqueurs SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Archers £5.00/£7.50

Disaronno £5.00/£7.50

Southern Comfort £5.50/£8.00

Frangelico £5.00/£7.50

Kahlua £5.00/£7.50

Baileys £5.00/£7.50

Passoa £5.00/£7.50

Cointreau £5.50/£8.00

Grand Marnier £5.00/£7.50

vodkas SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
House Vodka £5.50/£8.00

Belvedere £7.00/£9.50

Grey Goose £7.50/£10.00

Ciroc £8.50/£11.00

Stoli Vanilla £6.50/£8.50

gins SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Bombay Sapphire £5.50/£8.00

Hendricks £6.50/£9.50

rums SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Appleton vx rum £5.50/£8.00

bacardi £5.50/£8.00

Havana Club 7 Year £6.50/£9.50

Morgan’s Spiced £6.00/£8.50

Kraken £6.50/£9.00

Malibu £5.50/£8.00

Cachaca £5.50/£8.00

BRANDY SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Hennessy £6.50/£9.50

Remy Martin VSOP £7.00/£10.50

Blended Whisky SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Jonnie Walker Black Label £6.50/£9.00

Jameson £6.50/£9.00

HIBIKI £10.00/£14.00

Bourbon SGL 25ml/DBL50ml
Jack Daniels £5.50/£8.00

Makers Mark £6.50/£9.00

Wild Turkey £6.00/£8.50

Malt Whisky SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Lagavulin 16 Year £8.00/£14.00

Talisker 10 Year £8.00/£14.00

Macallan Gold £8.00/£14.00

Yamazaki 12 Year £8.00/£14.00

Glenmorangie £7.50/£13.50

Vermouth/Aperitifs SGL/DBL
Martini Dry £5.00/£7.50

Martini Rosso £5.00/£7.50

Shots SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Jose Cuervo Gold £5.50/£8.00

Sambuca £5.50/£8.00

Patron XO Café £6.00/£8.50

Patron silver £6.00/£8.50

Jaggermeister £5.50/£8.50

JaggerBomb £6.00

SkittleBomb £6.00

b52 £5.50

Slippery Nipple £5.50

Mini Guiness £5.50

vodkas bottle
House Vodka £105

Belvedere £125

Grey Goose £140

ciroc £150

Stoli Vanilla £110

gins bottle
Bombay Sapphire £105

Hendricks £120

rums bottle
Appleton vx rum £105

bacardi £105

Havana Club 7 Year £120

Morgan’s Spiced £110

kraken £120

Brandy bottle
Hennessy £115

Remy Martin VSOP £130
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tequila bottle
Jose Cuervo Especial Gold £105

Patron XO Café £115

Patron Silver £115

Liqueurs bottle
Sambuca £95

Southern Comfort £95

Jaggermeister £105

Disaranno £85

Cointreau £95

Blended Whisky bottle
Jonnie Walker Black Label £115

Jameson £110

hibiki £175

Bourbon bottle
Jack Daniels £105

Makers Mark £120

Wild Turkey £115

Malt Whisky bottle
Lagavulin 16 Year £180

Glenmorangie £125

Macallan Gold £160

Yamazaki 12 Year £180

Talisker 10 Year £160

soft drink
still water £2.50

coke £2.50

diet coke £2.50

lemonade £2.50

ginger ale £2.50

ginger beer £2.50
 
soda water £2.50

tonic water £2.50

red bull £3.50

Non-Alcoholic Cocktails
Virgin Mojito £6.50
Fresh mint, lime, and apple juice shaken and topped up with soda 
water, served over crushed ice.

If you desire any drinks/cocktails that do not appear on our menu 
please ask and if we can, we will happily make them for you.

sandwiches
mozzarella £7.50
Mozzarella, Tomato & basil.

parma ham £8.50
Parma Ham, mozzarella & tomato.

chicken escalope £9.70
Chicken Escalope, mayo, tomato & lettuce.

pizza
margherita £12.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce & fresh basil.

vegetariana £13.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, grilled aubergine, courgette sweet peppers
& basil.

americana £14.00
Spicy salame, fresh chilli, mozzarella & tomato sauce.



Cocktails
Caipirinha £9.50
Is Brazil’s national cocktail, made with cachaca sugar and lime.

Collins £9.50
Collins cocktail made from vodka, lemon juice, sugar and soda water 
also available with raspberry or strawberry puree.

Margarita £9.50
A treasured Mexican Infusion: an eruption of Tequila, splashed 
together with triple sec, lime juice and a touch of sugar served with a 
salt rimmed glass.

Cosmopolitan £9.50
Made with vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, and freshly squeezed lime 
juice.

Espresso Martini £10.00
Coffee-flavored cocktail made with vanilla vodka, Frangelico, coffee, 
Kahlua and sugar syrup.

Passion Fruit Martini £9.50 
Made with vanilla vodka , Passoa , passion fruit juice, passion fruit 
puree and vanilla syrup.

Gin Martini £10.00
Made with Bombay Sapphire Gin and Martini Vermouth garnished with 
an green olives/twist of lemon.

Vodka Martini £11.00
Made with Grey Goose vodka and Martini Vermouth garnished with 
green olives/twist of lemon.

Long Island Ice Tea £9.50
Made with vodka, gin, rum, tequila, Cointreau and lime
juice, topped up with coca cola.

Mojito £9.50
Fresh lime and mint muddled together, Appleton vx rum and gomme 
syrup topped up with soda water and served over crused ice.

Sex on the beach £9.50
Made with vodka, archers schnapps, orange juice and cranberry juice.

Gentleman's Way £11.00
Made with Makers Mark, fresh lime, coco flavor and cranberry juice.

Champagne Cocktails
Bellini £11.50
Peach schnapps, peach puree, charged with Champagne.

rossini £11.50
Passoa, raspberry puree, charged with champagne.

Cocktail Jugs
Long Island Ice Tea £34.00
Vodka, gin, rum, tequila, cointreau, sugar syrup, fresh lime, topped up 
with coca cola (vodka - 40ml, gin - 40ml, rum - 40ml, tequila - 40ml, 
Cointreau - 40ml).

Sex On The Beach Jug £34.00
Vodka, peach schnapps, orange and cranberry juice, sugar syrup
(vodka - 175ml, peach schnapps - 50ml).

Kraken Pall Jug £34.00
Kraken rum, pineapple juice, fresh lime topped up with ginger beer
(Kraken rum - 200ml).

Champagne Gls 125ml/btl
House champagne £10.50/£49.50

Moet & Chandon Brut £67.50
The palate is seductive, richly flavourful and smooth combining 
generosity and elegance, fullness and finesse, followed by a delicately 
fresh crispiness (fruit with seeds).

Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin Yellow £85.50
Great complexity and a pleasing depth. Creamy and tasty with a burst 
of zesty fruits.

Cristal 2005 Brut Vintage £360.00
From ‘Louis Roederer’. Produced from only the finest vintage and aged 
for an average 5 years, this very impressive champagne has all the 
character and finesse you would expect from this exceptional family 
owned house.

rose Champagne bottle
Laurent Perrier Rose £115.00
This salmon-pink rose’ Champagne is truly remarkable for its highly 
expressive bouquet, stemming from very careful preservation of fresh 
fruit aroma during the winemaking. Made with 100% Noir.

white wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Grenache Blanc, France £4.90/ £5.90/ £19.50
Lemony colour, floral, rose petals, light in body with drinking. Dry with 
a crispiness on the finish.

Sauvignon Blanc, Long Tail £26.00
Magic in the bottle, gold green colour, pure gooseberries leading onto 
a passion fruit palate.

rose wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Pinot Grigio Rose £5.00/ £6.50/ £23.00
Fresh and clean on the palate with bags of juicy fruit in the mouth. Red 
summer fruits dominate this pure rose.

red wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Merlot, Linteo, Veneto, Italy £4.90/ £5.90/ £19.50
The dark ruby colour reveals a young fruity wine with a bouquet of 
raspberries. Mediumbodied and fresh. It has a pleasing good firmness 
to the fruity filled palate.

Malbec, Andean Vineyards Argentina £5.00/ £6.80/ £27.00
Rich red colour with splendid aromas of violets. Taste of red berries 
and chocolatey fruit juicy.

beers
Asahi 33cl 5% £4.75

Heineken 33cl 5% £4.75

Corona 33cl 5% £4.75 

sake (rice wine)
Nigori Sake (375 ml) 5% £15.50
This is one of the oldest styles of sake, which is coarsely filtered and 
milky white in color. Its full, pleasantly sweet complex flavor and  
smooth texture guarantee you a uniquely delicious experience.

Liqueurs SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Archers £5.00/£7.50

Disaronno £5.00/£7.50

Southern Comfort £5.50/£8.00

Frangelico £5.00/£7.50

Kahlua £5.00/£7.50

Baileys £5.00/£7.50

Passoa £5.00/£7.50

Cointreau £5.50/£8.00

Grand Marnier £5.00/£7.50

vodkas SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
House Vodka £5.50/£8.00

Belvedere £7.00/£9.50

Grey Goose £7.50/£10.00

Ciroc £8.50/£11.00

Stoli Vanilla £6.50/£8.50

gins SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Bombay Sapphire £5.50/£8.00

Hendricks £6.50/£9.50

rums SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Appleton vx rum £5.50/£8.00

bacardi £5.50/£8.00

Havana Club 7 Year £6.50/£9.50

Morgan’s Spiced £6.00/£8.50

Kraken £6.50/£9.00

Malibu £5.50/£8.00

Cachaca £5.50/£8.00

BRANDY SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Hennessy £6.50/£9.50

Remy Martin VSOP £7.00/£10.50

Blended Whisky SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Jonnie Walker Black Label £6.50/£9.00

Jameson £6.50/£9.00

HIBIKI £10.00/£14.00

Bourbon SGL 25ml/DBL50ml
Jack Daniels £5.50/£8.00

Makers Mark £6.50/£9.00

Wild Turkey £6.00/£8.50

Malt Whisky SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Lagavulin 16 Year £8.00/£14.00

Talisker 10 Year £8.00/£14.00

Macallan Gold £8.00/£14.00

Yamazaki 12 Year £8.00/£14.00

Glenmorangie £7.50/£13.50

Vermouth/Aperitifs SGL/DBL
Martini Dry £5.00/£7.50

Martini Rosso £5.00/£7.50

Shots SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Jose Cuervo Gold £5.50/£8.00

Sambuca £5.50/£8.00

Patron XO Café £6.00/£8.50

Patron silver £6.00/£8.50

Jaggermeister £5.50/£8.50

JaggerBomb £6.00

SkittleBomb £6.00

b52 £5.50

Slippery Nipple £5.50

Mini Guiness £5.50

vodkas bottle
House Vodka £105

Belvedere £125

Grey Goose £140

ciroc £150

Stoli Vanilla £110

gins bottle
Bombay Sapphire £105

Hendricks £120

rums bottle
Appleton vx rum £105

bacardi £105

Havana Club 7 Year £120

Morgan’s Spiced £110

kraken £120

Brandy bottle
Hennessy £115

Remy Martin VSOP £130

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to the final bill
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tequila bottle
Jose Cuervo Especial Gold £105

Patron XO Café £115

Patron Silver £115

Liqueurs bottle
Sambuca £95

Southern Comfort £95

Jaggermeister £105

Disaranno £85

Cointreau £95

Blended Whisky bottle
Jonnie Walker Black Label £115

Jameson £110

hibiki £175

Bourbon bottle
Jack Daniels £105

Makers Mark £120

Wild Turkey £115

Malt Whisky bottle
Lagavulin 16 Year £180

Glenmorangie £125

Macallan Gold £160

Yamazaki 12 Year £180

Talisker 10 Year £160

soft drink
still water £2.50

coke £2.50

diet coke £2.50

lemonade £2.50

ginger ale £2.50

ginger beer £2.50
 
soda water £2.50

tonic water £2.50

red bull £3.50

Non-Alcoholic Cocktails
Virgin Mojito £6.50
Fresh mint, lime, and apple juice shaken and topped up with soda 
water, served over crushed ice.

If you desire any drinks/cocktails that do not appear on our menu 
please ask and if we can, we will happily make them for you.

sandwiches
mozzarella £7.50
Mozzarella, Tomato & basil.

parma ham £8.50
Parma Ham, mozzarella & tomato.

chicken escalope £9.70
Chicken Escalope, mayo, tomato & lettuce.

pizza
margherita £12.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce & fresh basil.

vegetariana £13.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, grilled aubergine, courgette sweet peppers
& basil.

americana £14.00
Spicy salame, fresh chilli, mozzarella & tomato sauce.



Cocktails
Caipirinha £9.50
Is Brazil’s national cocktail, made with cachaca sugar and lime.

Collins £9.50
Collins cocktail made from vodka, lemon juice, sugar and soda water 
also available with raspberry or strawberry puree.

Margarita £9.50
A treasured Mexican Infusion: an eruption of Tequila, splashed 
together with triple sec, lime juice and a touch of sugar served with a 
salt rimmed glass.

Cosmopolitan £9.50
Made with vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, and freshly squeezed lime 
juice.

Espresso Martini £10.00
Coffee-flavored cocktail made with vanilla vodka, Frangelico, coffee, 
Kahlua and sugar syrup.

Passion Fruit Martini £9.50 
Made with vanilla vodka , Passoa , passion fruit juice, passion fruit 
puree and vanilla syrup.

Gin Martini £10.00
Made with Bombay Sapphire Gin and Martini Vermouth garnished with 
an green olives/twist of lemon.

Vodka Martini £11.00
Made with Grey Goose vodka and Martini Vermouth garnished with 
green olives/twist of lemon.

Long Island Ice Tea £9.50
Made with vodka, gin, rum, tequila, Cointreau and lime
juice, topped up with coca cola.

Mojito £9.50
Fresh lime and mint muddled together, Appleton vx rum and gomme 
syrup topped up with soda water and served over crused ice.

Sex on the beach £9.50
Made with vodka, archers schnapps, orange juice and cranberry juice.

Gentleman's Way £11.00
Made with Makers Mark, fresh lime, coco flavor and cranberry juice.

Champagne Cocktails
Bellini £11.50
Peach schnapps, peach puree, charged with Champagne.

rossini £11.50
Passoa, raspberry puree, charged with champagne.

Cocktail Jugs
Long Island Ice Tea £34.00
Vodka, gin, rum, tequila, cointreau, sugar syrup, fresh lime, topped up 
with coca cola (vodka - 40ml, gin - 40ml, rum - 40ml, tequila - 40ml, 
Cointreau - 40ml).

Sex On The Beach Jug £34.00
Vodka, peach schnapps, orange and cranberry juice, sugar syrup
(vodka - 175ml, peach schnapps - 50ml).

Kraken Pall Jug £34.00
Kraken rum, pineapple juice, fresh lime topped up with ginger beer
(Kraken rum - 200ml).

Champagne Gls 125ml/btl
House champagne £10.50/£49.50

Moet & Chandon Brut £67.50
The palate is seductive, richly flavourful and smooth combining 
generosity and elegance, fullness and finesse, followed by a delicately 
fresh crispiness (fruit with seeds).

Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin Yellow £85.50
Great complexity and a pleasing depth. Creamy and tasty with a burst 
of zesty fruits.

Cristal 2005 Brut Vintage £360.00
From ‘Louis Roederer’. Produced from only the finest vintage and aged 
for an average 5 years, this very impressive champagne has all the 
character and finesse you would expect from this exceptional family 
owned house.

rose Champagne bottle
Laurent Perrier Rose £115.00
This salmon-pink rose’ Champagne is truly remarkable for its highly 
expressive bouquet, stemming from very careful preservation of fresh 
fruit aroma during the winemaking. Made with 100% Noir.

white wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Grenache Blanc, France £4.90/ £5.90/ £19.50
Lemony colour, floral, rose petals, light in body with drinking. Dry with 
a crispiness on the finish.

Sauvignon Blanc, Long Tail £26.00
Magic in the bottle, gold green colour, pure gooseberries leading onto 
a passion fruit palate.

rose wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Pinot Grigio Rose £5.00/ £6.50/ £23.00
Fresh and clean on the palate with bags of juicy fruit in the mouth. Red 
summer fruits dominate this pure rose.

red wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Merlot, Linteo, Veneto, Italy £4.90/ £5.90/ £19.50
The dark ruby colour reveals a young fruity wine with a bouquet of 
raspberries. Mediumbodied and fresh. It has a pleasing good firmness 
to the fruity filled palate.

Malbec, Andean Vineyards Argentina £5.00/ £6.80/ £27.00
Rich red colour with splendid aromas of violets. Taste of red berries 
and chocolatey fruit juicy.

beers
Asahi 33cl 5% £4.75

Heineken 33cl 5% £4.75

Corona 33cl 5% £4.75 

sake (rice wine)
Nigori Sake (375 ml) 5% £15.50
This is one of the oldest styles of sake, which is coarsely filtered and 
milky white in color. Its full, pleasantly sweet complex flavor and  
smooth texture guarantee you a uniquely delicious experience.

Liqueurs SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Archers £5.00/£7.50

Disaronno £5.00/£7.50

Southern Comfort £5.50/£8.00

Frangelico £5.00/£7.50

Kahlua £5.00/£7.50

Baileys £5.00/£7.50

Passoa £5.00/£7.50

Cointreau £5.50/£8.00

Grand Marnier £5.00/£7.50

vodkas SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
House Vodka £5.50/£8.00

Belvedere £7.00/£9.50

Grey Goose £7.50/£10.00

Ciroc £8.50/£11.00

Stoli Vanilla £6.50/£8.50

gins SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Bombay Sapphire £5.50/£8.00

Hendricks £6.50/£9.50

rums SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Appleton vx rum £5.50/£8.00

bacardi £5.50/£8.00

Havana Club 7 Year £6.50/£9.50

Morgan’s Spiced £6.00/£8.50

Kraken £6.50/£9.00

Malibu £5.50/£8.00

Cachaca £5.50/£8.00

BRANDY SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Hennessy £6.50/£9.50

Remy Martin VSOP £7.00/£10.50

Blended Whisky SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Jonnie Walker Black Label £6.50/£9.00

Jameson £6.50/£9.00

HIBIKI £10.00/£14.00

Bourbon SGL 25ml/DBL50ml
Jack Daniels £5.50/£8.00

Makers Mark £6.50/£9.00

Wild Turkey £6.00/£8.50

Malt Whisky SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Lagavulin 16 Year £8.00/£14.00

Talisker 10 Year £8.00/£14.00

Macallan Gold £8.00/£14.00

Yamazaki 12 Year £8.00/£14.00

Glenmorangie £7.50/£13.50

Vermouth/Aperitifs SGL/DBL
Martini Dry £5.00/£7.50

Martini Rosso £5.00/£7.50

Shots SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Jose Cuervo Gold £5.50/£8.00

Sambuca £5.50/£8.00

Patron XO Café £6.00/£8.50

Patron silver £6.00/£8.50

Jaggermeister £5.50/£8.50

JaggerBomb £6.00

SkittleBomb £6.00

b52 £5.50

Slippery Nipple £5.50

Mini Guiness £5.50

vodkas bottle
House Vodka £105

Belvedere £125

Grey Goose £140

ciroc £150

Stoli Vanilla £110

gins bottle
Bombay Sapphire £105

Hendricks £120

rums bottle
Appleton vx rum £105

bacardi £105

Havana Club 7 Year £120

Morgan’s Spiced £110

kraken £120

Brandy bottle
Hennessy £115

Remy Martin VSOP £130

tequila bottle
Jose Cuervo Especial Gold £105

Patron XO Café £115

Patron Silver £115

Liqueurs bottle
Sambuca £95

Southern Comfort £95

Jaggermeister £105

Disaranno £85

Cointreau £95

Blended Whisky bottle
Jonnie Walker Black Label £115

Jameson £110

hibiki £175

Bourbon bottle
Jack Daniels £105

Makers Mark £120

Wild Turkey £115

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to the final bill
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Malt Whisky bottle
Lagavulin 16 Year £180

Glenmorangie £125

Macallan Gold £160

Yamazaki 12 Year £180

Talisker 10 Year £160

soft drink
still water £2.50

coke £2.50

diet coke £2.50

lemonade £2.50

ginger ale £2.50

ginger beer £2.50
 
soda water £2.50

tonic water £2.50

red bull £3.50

Non-Alcoholic Cocktails
Virgin Mojito £6.50
Fresh mint, lime, and apple juice shaken and topped up with soda 
water, served over crushed ice.

If you desire any drinks/cocktails that do not appear on our menu 
please ask and if we can, we will happily make them for you.

sandwiches
mozzarella £7.50
Mozzarella, Tomato & basil.

parma ham £8.50
Parma Ham, mozzarella & tomato.

chicken escalope £9.70
Chicken Escalope, mayo, tomato & lettuce.

pizza
margherita £12.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce & fresh basil.

vegetariana £13.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, grilled aubergine, courgette sweet peppers
& basil.

americana £14.00
Spicy salame, fresh chilli, mozzarella & tomato sauce.



Cocktails
Caipirinha £9.50
Is Brazil’s national cocktail, made with cachaca sugar and lime.

Collins £9.50
Collins cocktail made from vodka, lemon juice, sugar and soda water 
also available with raspberry or strawberry puree.

Margarita £9.50
A treasured Mexican Infusion: an eruption of Tequila, splashed 
together with triple sec, lime juice and a touch of sugar served with a 
salt rimmed glass.

Cosmopolitan £9.50
Made with vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, and freshly squeezed lime 
juice.

Espresso Martini £10.00
Coffee-flavored cocktail made with vanilla vodka, Frangelico, coffee, 
Kahlua and sugar syrup.

Passion Fruit Martini £9.50 
Made with vanilla vodka , Passoa , passion fruit juice, passion fruit 
puree and vanilla syrup.

Gin Martini £10.00
Made with Bombay Sapphire Gin and Martini Vermouth garnished with 
an green olives/twist of lemon.

Vodka Martini £11.00
Made with Grey Goose vodka and Martini Vermouth garnished with 
green olives/twist of lemon.

Long Island Ice Tea £9.50
Made with vodka, gin, rum, tequila, Cointreau and lime
juice, topped up with coca cola.

Mojito £9.50
Fresh lime and mint muddled together, Appleton vx rum and gomme 
syrup topped up with soda water and served over crused ice.

Sex on the beach £9.50
Made with vodka, archers schnapps, orange juice and cranberry juice.

Gentleman's Way £11.00
Made with Makers Mark, fresh lime, coco flavor and cranberry juice.

Champagne Cocktails
Bellini £11.50
Peach schnapps, peach puree, charged with Champagne.

rossini £11.50
Passoa, raspberry puree, charged with champagne.

Cocktail Jugs
Long Island Ice Tea £34.00
Vodka, gin, rum, tequila, cointreau, sugar syrup, fresh lime, topped up 
with coca cola (vodka - 40ml, gin - 40ml, rum - 40ml, tequila - 40ml, 
Cointreau - 40ml).

Sex On The Beach Jug £34.00
Vodka, peach schnapps, orange and cranberry juice, sugar syrup
(vodka - 175ml, peach schnapps - 50ml).

Kraken Pall Jug £34.00
Kraken rum, pineapple juice, fresh lime topped up with ginger beer
(Kraken rum - 200ml).

Champagne Gls 125ml/btl
House champagne £10.50/£49.50

Moet & Chandon Brut £67.50
The palate is seductive, richly flavourful and smooth combining 
generosity and elegance, fullness and finesse, followed by a delicately 
fresh crispiness (fruit with seeds).

Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin Yellow £85.50
Great complexity and a pleasing depth. Creamy and tasty with a burst 
of zesty fruits.

Cristal 2005 Brut Vintage £360.00
From ‘Louis Roederer’. Produced from only the finest vintage and aged 
for an average 5 years, this very impressive champagne has all the 
character and finesse you would expect from this exceptional family 
owned house.

rose Champagne bottle
Laurent Perrier Rose £115.00
This salmon-pink rose’ Champagne is truly remarkable for its highly 
expressive bouquet, stemming from very careful preservation of fresh 
fruit aroma during the winemaking. Made with 100% Noir.

white wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Grenache Blanc, France £4.90/ £5.90/ £19.50
Lemony colour, floral, rose petals, light in body with drinking. Dry with 
a crispiness on the finish.

Sauvignon Blanc, Long Tail £26.00
Magic in the bottle, gold green colour, pure gooseberries leading onto 
a passion fruit palate.

rose wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Pinot Grigio Rose £5.00/ £6.50/ £23.00
Fresh and clean on the palate with bags of juicy fruit in the mouth. Red 
summer fruits dominate this pure rose.

red wine gls 125ml/175ml/btl
Merlot, Linteo, Veneto, Italy £4.90/ £5.90/ £19.50
The dark ruby colour reveals a young fruity wine with a bouquet of 
raspberries. Mediumbodied and fresh. It has a pleasing good firmness 
to the fruity filled palate.

Malbec, Andean Vineyards Argentina £5.00/ £6.80/ £27.00
Rich red colour with splendid aromas of violets. Taste of red berries 
and chocolatey fruit juicy.

beers
Asahi 33cl 5% £4.75

Heineken 33cl 5% £4.75

Corona 33cl 5% £4.75 

sake (rice wine)
Nigori Sake (375 ml) 5% £15.50
This is one of the oldest styles of sake, which is coarsely filtered and 
milky white in color. Its full, pleasantly sweet complex flavor and  
smooth texture guarantee you a uniquely delicious experience.

Liqueurs SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Archers £5.00/£7.50

Disaronno £5.00/£7.50

Southern Comfort £5.50/£8.00

Frangelico £5.00/£7.50

Kahlua £5.00/£7.50

Baileys £5.00/£7.50

Passoa £5.00/£7.50

Cointreau £5.50/£8.00

Grand Marnier £5.00/£7.50

vodkas SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
House Vodka £5.50/£8.00

Belvedere £7.00/£9.50

Grey Goose £7.50/£10.00

Ciroc £8.50/£11.00

Stoli Vanilla £6.50/£8.50

gins SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Bombay Sapphire £5.50/£8.00

Hendricks £6.50/£9.50

rums SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Appleton vx rum £5.50/£8.00

bacardi £5.50/£8.00

Havana Club 7 Year £6.50/£9.50

Morgan’s Spiced £6.00/£8.50

Kraken £6.50/£9.00

Malibu £5.50/£8.00

Cachaca £5.50/£8.00

BRANDY SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Hennessy £6.50/£9.50

Remy Martin VSOP £7.00/£10.50

Blended Whisky SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Jonnie Walker Black Label £6.50/£9.00

Jameson £6.50/£9.00

HIBIKI £10.00/£14.00

Bourbon SGL 25ml/DBL50ml
Jack Daniels £5.50/£8.00

Makers Mark £6.50/£9.00

Wild Turkey £6.00/£8.50

Malt Whisky SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Lagavulin 16 Year £8.00/£14.00

Talisker 10 Year £8.00/£14.00

Macallan Gold £8.00/£14.00

Yamazaki 12 Year £8.00/£14.00

Glenmorangie £7.50/£13.50

Vermouth/Aperitifs SGL/DBL
Martini Dry £5.00/£7.50

Martini Rosso £5.00/£7.50

Shots SGL 25ml/DBL 50ml
Jose Cuervo Gold £5.50/£8.00

Sambuca £5.50/£8.00

Patron XO Café £6.00/£8.50

Patron silver £6.00/£8.50

Jaggermeister £5.50/£8.50

JaggerBomb £6.00

SkittleBomb £6.00

b52 £5.50

Slippery Nipple £5.50

Mini Guiness £5.50

vodkas bottle
House Vodka £105

Belvedere £125

Grey Goose £140

ciroc £150

Stoli Vanilla £110

gins bottle
Bombay Sapphire £105

Hendricks £120

rums bottle
Appleton vx rum £105

bacardi £105

Havana Club 7 Year £120

Morgan’s Spiced £110

kraken £120

Brandy bottle
Hennessy £115

Remy Martin VSOP £130

tequila bottle
Jose Cuervo Especial Gold £105

Patron XO Café £115

Patron Silver £115

Liqueurs bottle
Sambuca £95

Southern Comfort £95

Jaggermeister £105

Disaranno £85

Cointreau £95

Blended Whisky bottle
Jonnie Walker Black Label £115

Jameson £110

hibiki £175

Bourbon bottle
Jack Daniels £105

Makers Mark £120

Wild Turkey £115

Malt Whisky bottle
Lagavulin 16 Year £180

Glenmorangie £125

Macallan Gold £160

Yamazaki 12 Year £180

Talisker 10 Year £160

soft drink
still water £2.50

coke £2.50

diet coke £2.50

lemonade £2.50

ginger ale £2.50

ginger beer £2.50
 
soda water £2.50

tonic water £2.50

red bull £3.50

Non-Alcoholic Cocktails
Virgin Mojito £6.50
Fresh mint, lime, and apple juice shaken and topped up with soda 
water, served over crushed ice.

If you desire any drinks/cocktails that do not appear on our menu 
please ask and if we can, we will happily make them for you.

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to the final bill
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sandwiches
mozzarella £7.50
Mozzarella, Tomato & basil.

parma ham £8.50
Parma Ham, mozzarella & tomato.

chicken escalope £9.70
Chicken Escalope, mayo, tomato & lettuce.

pizza
margherita £12.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce & fresh basil.

vegetariana £13.00
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, grilled aubergine, courgette sweet peppers
& basil.

americana £14.00
Spicy salame, fresh chilli, mozzarella & tomato sauce.


